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ANNOUNCING 
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, SOUTHERN AFRICA sUMMER 
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This summer, 1978, The American Friends Service Committee has initiated a project 
called "Southern Africa Summer." AFSC has hired 40 people across the United States 
to do education and organizing around the struggles against white minority rule in' 
South Africa, Namibia, and Zimbabwe and the role of the U.S. government and U.So 
corporations in supporting those" regimes ~ I , . , 

In Seattle, Judith Hightower, a student at the University of Washington and an 
active part±fipant in the UW Out of South Africa Committee, has been hired a,s a 
summer intern for the project. She will be working with Gerald Lenoir, AFSC's 
Southern Africa Program Coordinato~. The project will be housed at 1114 34th Ave. 
(just south of Union), 323-2880. 

SUMMER' ACTIVITIES 
Some of the aE:tivities of "southern Africa Summer" will be: 1) public meetings, 
speakers programs, films and slideshows on southern Africa issues; 2) work with 
newspapers and the media to bring more informed and consistent reporting on 
southern Africa; 3) the organization of a citywide coalition around southern Africa; 
,4) expansion and initiation of specific campaigns aimed at institutions and 
corporations which eeonomically stj.pport the South Afric'an regime. 

Major activiti;s that · are already being planned for the summer are: l} a f~lm series 
and a booth for the Black Community Festival, July ~8-30i 2) A helebrat~on of South 
African Women's Day on Saturday, August 12 in Volunteer Park. 3) a demonstration or 
vigil on Wednesday, Augu~l'~ 16, from 12 noon to 2 p.m. in 'downtown Seattle. 
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The major theme of the summer' s w~k is the li~s be~ween the . struggles in southern' 
~frica and the struggles of poor and Third World peoples in this country.-Por the 
· same system that discriminates against poor and Third World peoples in this country, 
supports the minority regime in -South Africa, financially and politically. Efforts 
will be made to organize opposition to the role that local banks. and corporations 
anQ institutions ~ like the University of Washington, play in supporting aparthei~ J 
in South Africa. At the same time, the discriminatory practices of those same 
institutions here in ·the U.S. will be highlighted. Invariably, those banks which 
are loaning your money to . the South African governmen~ are the same ones who 
redline in poor and Third World neighborhoods in the V.S. 
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S()weto 'C:hildren~()ut' ckfi~ce and gin 'power' salutes 'around burnt out 'delivery van. 
I 
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If . you or Y0'!lr organization want to support "Southern Africa Summer", here are a 
number ' of things that yoa can do: I 

) 

1) Schedule a film or slide show 
We have two new slideshows on 
Africa: Freedom Rising". ! In 

presentation in your home or for your organization. 
South Africa, "l3anking on Apartheid" and "South 

addition, we 'have access to 'three films on Sou~ 
Africa. 
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2) 'Volunteer 
that 

some time to help org~nize South ,African Women's Day. We also ask 
you please ~ pl~n any events for tha;t day, August 12.. and .for August 16. \ 
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3) Get your organization to endorse South African, Women's Day and the demonstration. 

4) Tell. others about ~outhern Africa Summer and e~courage them to participate. 
) \ 

5) Contribute financially to our efforts. Checks cart be made out to SOUTHERN , \ 
AFRICA SUMMER. 
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ACTION AGENDA 
. / 

One \ of our immediate COl)perns lis the forthcoming Congressional vote on 
Exiinbai.6k f~nancing. Some time\' aft,er 'July lOth, the Senate will take up the 
Export-Import Bank authorization bill. Senator O9n · Riegle (D-Mich) has 
propoged legislation which would c~t off ~ximbank financing for South Africa. 

~ The Eximbank underwrites~politica:l and economic risks involved in export 
, sales, givi~g key assuranc~s to banks and bus~nesses that might questions the 
wisdom of bankrolling apartheid. Since 1971, Eximbank's coverage of South 
African risks have grown by ' five times. 
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Gerald and Judith ask for your help in ~riting to your Senators urging them 
to stop Eximbankf~nancing of South Africa. 

\ ... 
warren G. Mcign'l;lson 
Henry M. Jackson 
Russell Office Buildihg 
Washingt~n, D.C. ' 20510 

SOUTHERN AFRICA SUMMER PROJECT 
1114 34TH AVENUE, SEATTLE '98p2 
323-2880 or 632-0500 
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